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THE SCIENCE HALL BY 1924

SLOGAN: “A new Science Hall by the
opening of school, 1924!”

The General Alumni Association acted
more wisely than it knew whe,, at its last
regula,r meeting, it elected Reverend D. J.
Brand, Academy, 1902, as its president.
Mr. Brand as a minister, as an alumnus, and
as a director of Bethel Corlege, has watched
closely and with much concern the desired
growth, and yet the impossibilities of such
growth, of Bethel. He has observed that
wealthy people, but well meaning people, do
not support Bethel as they might. He has
discovered that because they have never
been at Bethel, do not know Bethel’s sig
nificance, they cannot be very enthusiastic
about. the school and can therefore not con
tribute to the school, willingly, liberally,
and wholeheartedly. He has also discovered
that those who are most enthusiastic about
Bethel and her greatest welfare are those
who have attended her, have learned to
know her needs, and have learned to apprec
late her service. In his last analysis, he has
come to one definite conclusion: Bethel Col
lege must have a new Science Hall. She
must have it at once. It must be built by
Bethelites and ex-Bethelites. To that pur
pose he has suggested the above slogan and
has isued a call to every Bethelite and ex
Bethelite to subscribe $35 and to pay that
amount to the treasurer as soon as possible.
The money may be procured with difficulty

by some members, but if they regard their
pledge as an obligation it can be done. If
everybody responds, the amount needed for
the new Science Hall will be realized.

Reverend Brand means to act, not to
theorize. He works in this new undertaking
in connection with his varied pastoral duties
and does so without complaint and without
thot of credit for himself. For that reason
he has recently been selected chairman of
the Science Hall Committee, a committee
composed of the officers of the General
Alumni Association, the College Alumni As
sociation, and a committee chosen to keep
in touch with all former students. Miss
Helen Riesen was selected secretary. She
has already begun a complete file of all per
sons’ names who have ever attended Bethel
College. It is hoped that all, who have
ever been in any way interested in the
school, will give these officers their whole
hearted support and will do all in their
power to make this new campaign a suc
cess.

FOUNDERS’ DAY OCTOBER 12
On October 12 there assembled in Alum

ni Hall a large number of people to corn
memorate that historic date as Founders’
Day. These people showed a fine spirit of
irterest by coming in spite of bad roads
and heavy fains. Aitho weather, condi
tions prevented that phase of the program
planned by the physical directors to be car
ried out, the indoor program was strong
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enough to m*e difficulties in comiug long
distances wer while.

The meeting was appropriately opened
by the chairmau Reverend J. M. Suderman.
The music for the occasion- was under the
direction of Professor W. H. Hohmann. The
same fine spirit of interest and enthusiasm
was manifested that usually characterizes
such meetings. Short talks were given by
Miss latie Block representing the Y. W.
(. A, c:-id Mr. Adolf Fresen representing
the Y. M. C. A. The speakers pointed out
what their respective organizations meant
to a school like Bethel.

The principal speaker of the afternoon
was Reverend D. J. Brand of Moundridge.
Reverend Brand is president of the General
Alumni Asociation and was therefore well
qualified to serve on this occasion. He brot
to the attention of his audience most vivid
ly those lofty principles and those noble
purpcses which our fathers honored when
they laid the corner stone of Bethel College.

Mr. Brand also mentioned the fact that
Bethel was established and expanded thru
the sacrifices of small sums. There have
been no really large donations, ten thousand
dollars probably being the largest. Most
of the sums were small: ten dollars, one
hundred, even a thousand. Bethel College
is highly appreciative f all small gifts
given her. There are, however, many of
her constituents who could give large sums,
such as a quart section of land, and scarce

ly feel the difference. It would not injure
them financially and at the same time it
would become an unusual blessing for many.

God loves a penitent, wholehearted
giver. Bethel needs a Science Hall. Bethel
is not expanding but growing to meet the
neods of her people. She is here to serve.
Future generations will in increasing num
bers flee to Bethel for theit education. But
if Bethel does not grow, ten years from
now she will have to say to the nunibers
who come, “Just so many. Jest half of
you. The other half will have to seek yonr
education at some other school.” —these

are some of the thot provoking thots sug
gested by the speaker.

In conclusion Reverend Brand pointed

ut Bethel’s critical position regarding a
Science Hall. He called attention to the fact

that something had to be done. That “some-

tirig”, he said, would hardly be done by those
who had not attenjled Bethel, but by those
who had; it is they who have learned to
love Bethel and to recognize her immeasur
able worth. So, as a fitting climax, Rev.
Brand pronounced ae slogan, “A New
Science Hall by the opening of School,
1924”, and proposed that every Bethelite
and ex-Bethelite pledge $35. for that pur
pose. With that the task would be done.
May all-patrons, alumni, facslty, students,
Bethelites, and ex-Bethelites —co-operate
to make this new undertaking a success.

THE SCIENCE HALL COMMITTEE

On Monday evening, October 22, the
officers of both Alumni Associations and
the committee selected to keep in touch with
former Bethelites met at Bethel College
and organized themselves into a Science
Hall Committee. Reverend D. J. Brand of
Moundridge was chosen chairman, and Miss
Helen Riesen of Bethel, secretary. It shall
be the purpose of this committee to start a
definite campaign among all Bethelites and
ex-Bethelites for the erection of the long
needed Science Hall. Fuller information
regarding the work of this committee will
be sent out later; in the meantime the com
mittee is busy with preparing a complete
card index file of all persons who have ever
attended Bethel.

The work of this committee is really
apart from that of the field secretary,
Reverend Riesen, but the two will neverthe
less co-operate so that the best results may
be obtained.

ANNOUNCEMENT

On the afternoon of next Thanksgiving
Day, November 29, there will be a mass
neeting at Bethel College of all Bethelites
and ex-Bethelites who can make it at all
possible to be present. A special program
has been prepared dealing particularly with
information pertaining to the new Science
Hall. The meeting will in all probability
be one charged with utmost enthusiasm, and
one that will call for action. It is possible
that the Science Hall may be built on that
day.

The meeting is intended primarily for
all Bethelites and ex-Bethelites, but anyone
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else at all interested is cordially welcome
to attend.

TIEE FIRST $35. PLEDGE
At the close of the mass meeting,

Founders’ Day, on which occasion Reverend
1). J. Brand made his appeal foy $35 from
every Bethelite and ex-Bethelite toward a
new Science Hail, Ensign Edwrds of the
local Salvation Army approached Mr. Brand
and pledged the first $35 toward the new
fund. Mr. Edward is new in Newton, but,
being interested in every phase of spiritual
and educational good, came to attend this
meeting. His sympathy with the principles
for which Bethel stands was effectively
shown by his generous and unsolicited gift.

THE THIRTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
The thirty-fifth anniversary of the lay

ing of the corner stone of Bethel College
was observed at BeIhel on Sunday after
noon, October 14. Because of the unfavor
able condition of the roads and the weather,
only one meeting was held instead of two
as originally planned. Dr. Langenwalter
could not appear in person, so his address of
welcome and his closing remarks were read
by Dean Moyer and Professor Haury, Sr.,
respectively. The three principal addresses
of the afternoon were given by Reverend
C. C. Wedel, Professor P. J. Wedel, and Mr.
A. G. Lindgren respectively.

Reverend Wedel, who is a member of
the Board of Directors, reviewed the history
of the school and emphasized the deep
spirit of devotion that animated the fathers
who laid Bethel’s corner stone. He spoke
in the German language.

Professor Wedel presented very force
fully the immediate needs of Bethel Col
lege and made it quite plain to the audience
that the school had reached the crossroads
in the course of her progress. Someting
had to be done regardin4 Science Hall at
once, or it would be futiie to invite addi
tional students.

Mr. Lindgren, president of the Chamber
of Commerce of Newton, spoke for the city.
Mr. Lindgren spoke highly of the spirit of
co-operation which has of late years become
manifest between the city of Newton and
Bethel, and expressed the satisfaction that

Newton will support Bethel even more in the
future than it has in the past.

At th close of the meeting pledges and
cash were received to the amount of $467.30.

THE NEW FIELD SECRETARY
The Board of Directors of Bethel Col

lege recently met in special session and se
lected Reverend Henry Riesen, Academy,
1901, of Gea,ry, Oklahoma, to succeed Mr.
J. J. Siemens az field secretary for the
srhool. The Board deserves much favorle
comment on its wise choice. Having been
a student of Bethel more than twenty years
ago, as well as a member of the Board of
Directors in more recent years, Mr. Riesen
understands Bethels’ needs fully, is in full
est sympathy with her principles, and is
therefore a most enthusiastic Bethelite.
His fine ministerial qualities will make him
especially suitable for the careful work
which he will undertake. It is hoped that
all conference communities will give him
a hearty welcome and a hearty support.

PROFESSOR B. F. WELTY ANNUITY
Thru a recent arrangement Professor

B. F. Welty, professor of music in Tacoma,
Washington, and first head of Bethel’s
Music Department, bought Dr. Langenwal
ter’s fine campus residence and presented
the same to Bethel College as a memorial.
Dr. Langenwalter will, however, continue
to live in the home indefinitely.

Professor Welty became head of the
mUsic department t Bethel in 1893 and
served the institution in that office for
thirteen years. At the end of that time he
was forced to resign his position to go west
and seek a location more favorable for his
failing health. He made his future home
in Tacoma, \Washington, where he again
took up instruction in music and also took
charge of the organ in one of Tacoma’s
largest churches. This large church, the
First Presbyterian of Tacoma, has plans
completed for a magnificent new building
and Professor Welty was honored with the
privilege of breaking the groind for the
same. Incidently it happened that the cere
mony referred to occurred on the same day
on which Bethel College was celebrating
her thirty-fifth anniversary.

The spirit shown by Professor Welty

I
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in his generous gift to Bethel College merits
much favorable comment. This gift was
a true sacrifice. The money fQr it did not
come by streak of fortune, but by long
years of constant hard work. The gift in
dicates that Professor Welty, even tho he
has been gone since 1906, still feels affec
tionately for Bethel and her welfare. Such
spirit may well act as a forceful suggestion
to some who have left Bethel much more
recently and who are easily able to help
the school in such commendable way.

DR. GANAEHR OF CHINA

On Wednesday morning, October 24,
Bethel College was honored with the pres
ence of Dr. Ganaehr from the Rheinisch
Mission at the chapel exercises. The doc
tor gave an interesting message about his
work in China.

Dr. Ganaehr was born in China. After
having gone to Germany to acquire his edu
cation, he returned to the country of his
birth to labor thirty years as a missionary.
He followed in the footsteps of his father
who had begun missionary work in China
in 1833. Dr. Ganaehr speaks three lan
guages fluently: German, English, and
Chinese. He demonstrated the musical tone
of the Chinese language by repeating the
Lord’s Prayer in that language. The
address was concluded with the statement
that China can be saved only by the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Mr. Ganaehr has been away from China
since 1912, the war having prevented him
from going back since that time. He is
now traveling and lecturing thruout the
United States, but expects to sail for China
soon.

MISSIONARY P. A. PENNER’S FARE
WELL TO BETHEL

A rather impressive service took place
in chapel on Thursday, November 1. On
that day Missionary P. A. Penner of Cham
pa, India, appeared in chapel and delivered
his farewell address to Bethel. Besides the
presence of faculty and students, many
visitors from nearby had come to hear him.

Missinary Penner told most effectively
of his work in China, stating how the mis
sion had grown from actuall nothing, at
the time when his co-worker and he first

arrived in the field, to the large, well estab
lished mission which it is today.

The latter part of Mr. Penner’s address
offered material especially suitable for
students and faculty; material which pro
voked much serious and rather profound
thinking. In the course of his many tours
about the United States and his many stops
at colleges and other schools, Reverend Pen
ner stated, he had found almost universally
a lack of seriousmindedness on the part of
the students. Students have a tendency to
take their school work too indifferently, to
run frequently to all sorts of cheap amuse
ment, and, in general, to regard all relig
ious matters rather lightly. This, Mr. Pen
ner stated definitely, did not apply primari
ly to Bethel; schools thruout the land show
the same tendency.

The situation referred to by 11issionary
Penner is regrettable, but true. Other
students of former years have called our
attention to the same thing. The universal
atmosphere of this situation is in part due
to the conditions of the present time. But,
regardless of what it is at other schools,
Bethel takes with appreciation the note of
warning sounded by Mr. Penner and re
solves anew to take life more seriously and
tries to live truer to the principles which
were vital when Bethel College was founded.

THE HOBO CONVENTION ABOLISFIED
Many friends of Bethel College will wel

come the report that the so termed Hobo
Convention, which was hailed so enthusi
astically a few years ago as a popular mo
vation, has been abolished, perhaps forever.
In its stead a much saner custom, christened
“Senior Browse,” has been instituted.

The Hobo Convention, which was original
ly a quite sane, amusing, and even whole
some activity, had in recent years become
more of a keen rivalry among the partici
pants in the matter ultra extreme hobo
costume than a matter of entertainment and
getting acquainted.

The Senior Browse, the new custom, was
this year observed in the form of out door
amusement. The college seniors invited
the college freshmen and the faculty to a
program of games which were played on
an open prairie. After the games every
body was served coffee and hot hambur
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gers prepared at several bonfires. The en
tire program served admirably the purpose
of the browse, introducing informally the
freshmen to the seniors and the faculty.

THE COLLEGE DEBATE
Public opinion appears to be universally

longing for a lasting World Peace. The
recent call, by the Fderal Council of
Churches in America, for the observance of
World Court Week from November 5-11 is
a very definite indication of the fact. This
fact is also confirmed, in a smaller way,
rearer home. Some time ago the eight
colleges of the Intercollegiate Debating
League were asked to submit questions for
the debate this year. Five of the eight col
leges, without prior conference, suggested
the question of the World Court. This ques
tion was therefore selected and its final
wording announced, “Resolved, That the
Tinited States enter the World Court as
proposed by President Harding.” The try
out for members on the Bethel teams will
be held on the evening of November 15.

CO-OPERATION
(By Walter H. Foth, College 1925)
Why is it that the Mennonite Mission

Boards are requesting money, money, and
more money, and the missionaries have to
go unpaid? Why is it that our educational
institutions must suffer the needs to func
tion and prosper well? Is not the cause for
which our fathers brot sacrifice a noble
ene? The Mennonite doctrines are as good
as those of any other denomination. They
are founded upon the Bible, upon Jesus
Christ. Why do we not support Mennonite
institutions more liberally after we have
established them?

We may take a suggestion from the
Seven Day Adventists. In the yea.r of 1922
the average contribution per member of that
denomination was sixty dollars. What was
the average per Mennonite? Are the doc
trines of the Seven Day Adventists better
than ours? or is their creed worth more
to them than ours is to us? I do not hesi
tate to answer “No”; and yet statistics
seem to indicate that it is so.

Our forefathers sacrificed much to pre
serve our Mennonite principles. They came
to the land of freedom where they could

&

worship as they chose and could live their
principles as they willed. To advance those
principles they built institutions of learn
ing so as to instill their principles into the
Mennonite generations of the future.
Bethel College was built for that purpose.
But an institution must grow as the genera
tion grows. Bethel College, in many re
spects, has not grown as she should have.

There are three factors necessary for
the growth of such an institution as Bethel
College: 1. Co-operation among Mennonites
in general. 2. Co-operation between Men
nonites in general and Bethel College. 3.
Co-operation between the faculty and the
students of the college.

First, co-operation among the Menno
nites in general is emphatically necessary.
There should be a greater degree of true
brotherly love. There should be unity to
win a common cause and to defeat a com
mon enemy. The co-operation in prayer by
the church in his time freed the apostle
Peter from prison. Let us pray unitedly for
a common cause. Let us forget the petty
differences and traditional strifes that have
held us aloof from one another so long;
let us co-operate for the advancement of
the common cause, education.

Second is the essential of co-operation
of Mennonites in general with Bethel Col
lege. Every Bethelite should feel that
Bethel is a part of him. Every Mennonite,
especially he who is a part of the Western
District Conference, should feel that he is
a part of Bethel. It is conceded that Men
nonites are industrious and have money.
Let us invest that money wisely. Let us
be stockholders in a true corporation; one
that will bring interest and dividends thru
out years to come. Let us help Bethel Col

Last, there should be co-operation be
tween faculty and students. No school can
exist without a faculty. No school can
function without students. The faculty is
created for the students. The students are
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created for the faculty. The school is
created fo both, the students and the acul
ty. It is imperative that students and
faculty co-operate for the best interests of
Bethel Qollege.

ADDRESS ON FOUNDERS DAY
Oct.12 1923.

(By Reverend D. J. Brand, President Ge
neral Alumni Association)

Thirty fi years have come and gone
since the cornerstone of this great institu
tion was laid. We call it “great” because
the fruit of its efforts justify this claim.

Truly a church is blessed that has
schools where the spirit of devotion and
service pervades all activities. The young
people who have gone out from Bethel
Colige have almost invariably manifested
this spirit. If you come with me, we will
go thru the community. In it we will find
ex-students and graduates from the Aca
demy, and later the College, who are in all
walks of life—in the ministry, in the teach
ing profession, ranging from the public
school to the University, in business of
every hue and description. We find them
in the mission fields doing their work with
splendid success. Scattered over a large
part of this fair land of ours, but never
limited to our boundaries they follow the
call to their task to many parts of the
world.

With but few exceptions these have
carried the true spirit of Bethel College
with them. And these have been the test
of Bethel’s worth and have won many
friends for her.

Thirty five years ago a group of men,
consecrated to a big task, stol with un
covered heads (ledicating this building and
all those which might be added in the fu
ture to almighty God and to His service.

It seemed a large’ beginning with small
prospect for success. I say large since
$50,000 was indeed a very large sum in
those (lays to be spent for education. Es
pecially since the memory of Wadsworth
was still so fresh in the minds of many
who never were seriously asking them
selves, how can the funds be assured to
keep this new venture from going the
way of the former one.

Bethel College grew out of a vision
which was the result of prayer. So that
we can truthfully say Bethel College is
the child of prayer. Only ‘a iy few men
had the vision of future needs and possi
bilities in those days. The undertaking
could succeed only as it was coupled with
consecration to the task, a faith in God
who gave the vision and a will which
would put at the disposal of the undertak
ing the last bit of personal energy and
power. Even today many are still out of
sympathy with education, -how much more
so was it in those days of difficult begin
nings.

But with the establishment the task
bad only begun. As today so also to them
the ever recurring question, “Where shall
we derive the funds to continue?” It was a
disconcerting note except to the most hero
ic in faith. Here a faith was necessary
virile enough to impel men to keep at it
even in the face of great and real obstacles
It was imperative that the need and possi
bilities of Bethel College should be con
tinually kept before our people in order to
get the necessary contributions to keep her
going.

Even today Bethel College has received
few larger gifts. Is it because they were
not solicited? My answer would be, the
time was not yet ripe, but now it seems to
me, that the time has come when we can
and should ask for the larger gifts in ad
dition to the contributions we have always
solicited.

Bethel College has expanded with few
interruptions from the very beginning. The
expansion was a steady healthy growth.
I dare say Bethel College as an institution
has never sought expansion, but expansion
has aways been forced upon her by the in
creased demands made upon her by the
ever increasing student body. Our young
peope are discovering that God has equip
ped them with many a various latent tal
ent which ought to be developed. In look
ing for an opportunity to develop these
talents they naturally look to our own
schools first.

If these schools can supply their needs,
well and good; if not, they are forced to
look outside of our own church. We all
recognize that these talents are gifts from
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Today, then, Bethel College must even
more definitely expand IT it would meet
tle demands made upon it. These demands
are thore definite and wider in seope than
at any previous time. Even if we should
have the heart to limit the usefulness of
Beth4 to a certain number and tell the
others that they must seek education else
where, even then we cannot meet the de
mand for the wider scope of service asked
for.

Thus we stand before the relentless
alternative bf expanding at least enough
•to meet the present demands, or to definite
ly contract. In this connection the idea
of a Bible School is often sponsored. We
honor and bless the spirit of devotion and
consecration which is fostered in many
Bible Schools and we seek it here at Beth
el. Coilges have often failed to implant
this spirit, but this can hardly be truth
fully claimed against Bethel. Our task is
much larger than that of a Bible School.
Such a school could not meet the exacting
demands made upon our educational insti
tutions today. The work of such a school
would not be recognized by other colleges,
much less by universities where much of
the technical would have to be gotten.
Thus, those desiring that kind of a train
ing, —-and their number is legion— would
not be represented in our own schools at
all. Thus the opportunity would be losL
to place before them the task and mis
sion of their own church, nor could we
do anything to insure the proper mo
ral and spiritual atmosphere. We must offer
courses at our school which promise a pro
fitble stay to all our young people.

Thus we are definitely committed to
a program of expansion, difficult as that
may be. So what shall we do? Where
shall we derive the funds?

We need in addition to those who have
so loyally and regularly supported Beth&
College, other classes too who have so far
done little as a class.

1. We must find those capable of giv
ing larger sums. Thus far we have not
asked for larger sums except on rare oc
casions in the last year or two. But the
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time now seems ripe to ask for larger
things. This too is a part of the cause
of Christ, and if we remember that this
school question is a question of life and
death with our denomination, that cannot
hope to continue as a church very long
without our schools where today practically
all our workers are trained, we easily re
alize that to ask for large gifts nee(l not
be done with an apology, but here is an
opportunity to convert the passing trea
sures of time into abiding treasures of
eternity.

2. We as an ex-student class have ne
ver taken upon ourselves a definite task
in connection with our Alma Mater. It
is true many have done nobly as individuals
In fact, some have clone all they could.
Again, many are in non-profit bearing pro
fessions and therefore canot be counted on
for much. But after all we as a class
cannot absolve ourselves from the respon
sibility which comes to us now. Long
enough we have looked to these who have
never had the privilege of attending as
we have had. They can only estimate her
worth from what she has done for others.
I am convinced the Science Hall will not
be erected in the near future unless the
ex-students as a class will do it.

There are approximately 3000 who
have been at Bethel for a period at least.
Would it be so difficult for this number
to furnish $100,000. It seems quite pos
sible for us ex-students to erect the Science
Hall. Even if we must deduct some who
cannot, and others who will not, even
then the average of $35.00 should not be
out of reach. Mny have gotten on qtite
well since attending Bethel. For them it
would not be a hardship to contribate
heavily enough to make up for those who
fall short of their share. In closing I wish
to urge all to take this up in earnest
prayer for strength to do our share, and
that all may be won to help as God has
prospered, and as he leads them to help.
Thus I wish to offer this slogan for the ear
nest consideration of all ex-students: A
Science Hall by the Fall of 1924.

ALUMNI AND EX-BETHELITES
Mr. Henry Schenkofsky, Bethel 1907,

is at present the secretary for the Baptist

our heavenly Father,
case we dare not and
them.
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Ministers’ Association for the San Francisco
Bay Cities, and als secretary for the Oak
land Ministers’ union. The following po
em vas written by Mr. Schenkofsky ex
pressl for the Bethel College Monthy:

WHEN THE BLUE GOES OUT
Full of energy, hard at play;

Little feet moving past the end of day:
When told to stop and come in,

A quiver moved upon his chin.

Then to his mother he made a plea
To play as long as he could see;

From her firmly came the “No!”
Over which he dared not go.

Sold to his faith like a saint of yore,
He stood there, pleading at the door,

Pointing west, then all about,
“May I play till the blue goes out?”

Maried: Miss Inez Heaston of Mc
Pherson and Mr. Willard J. Graber of Hut
chinson on September 6.

Maried. Miss Olga Neuenschwander,
Bethel 1913, and Mr. Ernest J. Stengel at
Berne, Indiana, some time in September.

Mr. Paul Dyck, Bethel 1920, is head
of the department of athletics in South
east, Pennsylvania High School. This high
school has an enrollment of approximately
1500 students.

Missionary and Mrs. Shank, formerly
of the Bethel faculty, visited the college
on November 1. Mr. Shank and his family
have just returned from their mission field
in South America.

Di’. Theodore 0. Wedel, Bethel 1912,
is professor of English at Carleton College
at Carleton College, Minnesota.

Mrs. S. S. Haury of Upland, California,
was a campus visitor on October 17 and
addressed the Bethel girls.

Mr. D. J. Kroeker, husband of Hilda
Ruth Kroeker, Bethel 1906, died at Los
Angeles, California, on November 4. The
funeral took place at Halstead, Kansas,

Mr. Otto P. Linscheid and family re
cently took a rather extended trip west
to the Pacific Coast, incidentally attending
the American Legion Convention.

Born to Mr. August Epp and Mrs He
len Peters Epp on November 6 a daughter
whom they have named Zelda Valerian.

Born to Reverend Peter E. Frantz and

Mrs. Esther Voth Frantz of Quakertown,
Pennsylvania a son whom they have named
Eugene Everett.

Mr. Peter M. Goertz, Collegiate 1908,
is at present director and assistant secre
tary of one of the largest oil companies
of California.

Miss Helen E. Claassen, Academy 1915,
of Beatrice, has been visiting for some time
with her friend Miss Isaac, former Bethe
lite, at Glendale, California.

Miss Lena Boehr,of Wisner, Nebras :a,
spent some time this past summer visit
ing relatives and friends at Reedley, Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Penner who have
for a number of years resided in Omaha,
Nebraska have recently moved to their new
home in Lincoln, Nebraska. Mr. Penner re
signed his employment in the Peters Trust
Company at Omaha to become the head of
the Farm Loan Department in the Lincoln
Trust Company. Mrs. Penner was formerly
Miss Agatha Wiebe of Beatrice, Nebras:a.
She attended Bethel in 1911-12.

THE WORLD’S BIBLE
Christ has no hand but our hands to do His

work today;
He has not feet, but our feet, to lead men

in His way,
He has no tongue, but our tongue, to tell

men how He died;
He has no help, but our help, to bring them

to His side.

We are the only Bible, the careless world
will read;

We are the Sinners’s Gospel; We are the
scoffer’s creed.

We are the Lord’s last message, given in
deed and word,

What if the type be crooked? What if the
print be blurred?

What if our hands are busy with work that
is not His?

What if our feet are walking where sin’s
allurement is?

What if our tongues are saying things, His
lips would spurn?

How can we hope to help Him, or hasten
His return?

1’
I

Annie Johnson Flint
Moncton W. B., Canada
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erfdicnc nu ct1je1
ie bie cju1e am 12. ft ben 35. ie

nfta her c1ftetn1eun für 3ctte aut
çebáube çefeiert tjctt, Ivurbe in her eiten
?onttjfl urnmer berütet. conntaç, ben 14.
£ft. fobann ruurbe bet im allçemeinen
fciert, mit befonberer Ufit auf ie tuetteren
ebüufniffe her infta1t, bie ba 1anjStrie
ajtum mit fic ebractjt Iat. ptojef
tierte 4roramm foilte u teier 3cit in bet
SaeUe imb au im )mnafium geeben 1ver
ben, um fo her atjtreic1j ertvarteten 3u1jSrer
fciaft boLl entqeen uommen. 2Iber he rc
nerifen etter nub bet otien 3ee lathcr
iuar ftc nut ebcn fo rof, baf jie bie apefle
cinierrnaffen anfUtlte. tubenrcn, greunbe
aimS unfern Iteifen nub auS bet taht 9eWton
J.iIbercu hie Jcrfarnrnluno. 0ev. . ?.
berman fülrtc ben 3orfi unb bch. . .
bet, tIYf. L. . cbct nub ,t. E. £Thibren,
43räfihenr bet 9etuton anbeLtarnmer, luaren
bie predjer. LReo. cheIS 2tnfpracte War fo
pafienb, fo anregenb, ba Wit ftc aitbcrortS in
biefer Jhirnmer boU erfctjeincn Taffen. 13rof.
ebel erflSrte unb ertuieS bie 1ottuenbieit
lion metjr tRaum befonberS, für bie nturwiffen
1ctjafttidje trbeit, Wenn nictjt hen LRüclganç
tntreten Woffen. r tjat ficij fcfjon Wani
al)re mit unenüenben Ytdumlieiten nub
maneUjaften (inricLjtunen irn (rboefdiof3 ab
cptat unb il u bebauern. ie tubenten
omrnen, hulben hie £ae em ‘aar aire unb
qctjen bann iljre cçe; abet bet rofeffor bteib±
imb t5a ftc 3air auf atjr u !onfrontieren.
.err 2inhçren luteS fin auf haS freunbfdjaft
Tictje 3crLjtittuiS, haS Wifcttjen hen eW±on Z3e
iuoInern nub bern (oItee befteit, unb ba haS
iefütjL her 3eranrWorttideit umtb her u1b
berfelben, her cijuie eenü5er, am ajfen
ci unb man haer bet ettuaiOen rWeiterunen

auf hi Unterftiinno unb 9)?ifWirun bet ±ab±
äIjIen fönne. 3ajfcube (inteitunS fotuie
tufWore horn 3r&fibenlen her jute, bet
Iciher umipäfftij War, lrntbcn hon anhern bet
lefen. nrn itu Wurhen aben in ber urn
me hon ettva $450.00 für bie science aR oe
,eicjnet.

3rof . . cItt Ljai feine uneio1tno für

Z$etLjet anfs neue hurctj hie at betuiefen, inbem
er haS 52anenWatter eim auf bern ampuS çe
tauft nub Set cute hcrmactjt oat. oanoe
4.5’rof. ett tebt, erfISIt er etne anocrneffene
?lnnuitSt, bic abet Woiji hurj hie tRente bOfl
hem lae rneljr aTS ebectt With.

Trn 8. 9oh. jpradj 9.Riffiouar . 21. enner
in bet apette u einer bereiniOte 3etfantm
tuna her unb iV?..2L. ie tubenten
bLiren 83r. ener oem, Weit er june hteibt, mit
bern junoen tut füL1t nub beffen robteme
hcrftetjt. 2115 rabuierter oIjn hon Q3ett)et
ie0t ifjrn haS o11 her 2tnftatt nat arn eren
nnb er rnSjte fo oem, haff fie fij Wetter oefunb
nub in •Waljrijaft c1jriftticer 23eife enituiefle,
fo oafs auclj femuer1in otteWeiLjte Slräfte ba
tanS Ijerhoreijen fönnen. ie5 War in her
2atur einer 2lbfcljtcbsrebe. Lr betonte bie
2)acljt heS i.8lauben5 nnb beS .3ertrauen5 auf
ott nub bie harnit herbunbene Sraft nnb 2ie
he $otteS — Wobon ja haS 9?iifionSWed in
nhien, beffen (llrünhcr nub teiteuber (eift
93r. 3enner ift, cm ijanhoreiflicfjer 3cWeiS ift.
— 1r betonte ferner hen Z8ert einer rünb1i
clien, allfeitiocn orbcreitunq für hen aRiffiou5
hienft, urn hen bieten 2lnforherunoen, bie an
hen V?iffiouar ocrnacljt Werhen, oeWacfen u
f€in. otte5 QBort nub em befeljrtes er
finb War bie autauSrüftnng, abet er hranctyt
afleS aubeme nrStije iffeu nub Sönnen urn
hurcufornmeu unb erfoloreict) u f ciii. — 3um

WieS Ctj floct) t)ifl anf hie oefarhotte
enben beS teijten, ftactyeu, nr ribotität an
eieten 2ehen5, bie fictj überali im 2anbe be
ntertbam madjt nub befonbers hie Zuenb Wurm
ftidji0 u macben brot. — ie oane ctju1e
Wünfctjt hen 8efc1jWiftemn enner lotie5 f)u,
Q3eiftanb nub reictjen eoen unb rnau ab inen
hen bereinten ilrir her thbenten nub bet
lnttät an bie 21r1’eitem nub 1jriften in nbien
mit.

mäfibeut . . £auenWa1tet berbractte
einiqe aoe irn ntereffe bet cute in 2ebra5
a. onnta hiS ienStaO, 2lob. 4—6 War er
in fta1oma nub bienie hon auf bet ionben
±ion bet Wennoniteu emeinben u Webforb
mit 3orträen. r War erfment beniten u
LSnnen, baf auct unter hen efWiftemn bont
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ba !3ctftänbni nub ba ntereffe für 3eUjet
am 3adfcn ift.

Rei. eiirj Rieen au .lcatt, €fia. ff1 er
nt luorben, beru1oeie auf fe U?onate
at etbfe&etät bc (ioUeçe u biencn nub tvirb
bern Ruf otçe teiften, abet habei fortfatren
hie eafl) erneinhe it ebienen. ceine tr
I5eit virb tjauptfäcIic irn Qterbcn unb ain
mein hon iaben für laufenhe iften befteten.
Qr. iefen ff1 cm Thirnnu hon 3cttjet, at
bet cljute fdon at fteftor Gebie’rtt unb ff1
atfo mit iljren 93ebürfniffen iiçeruafcn ber
Iraut. ctu fft Cr unter hem 3otf iemtij be
lannt nub Ijat cm leutfelie efen, fo hai3 an
çcnomrncn lverhen barf, man Iverbe ilni mit
3utrauen nub berctWiLLiet 2Lufnainte cnte
çen :omnicn.

rof. . Jt. l)terffein 1ff eXt am onntaçj
abenb ben 4. 9lob einen 3ortraç über djue
nub (raictjun in her abor ircc. eiit Uje
ma var: Wii imfern inbern fuIhig
finh. ie 3erarnrntnnç loar troi bet fajt un:
paffierbarcu 3eçe caua ut befudff.

3eti)e1 CioUeçe lvirb fij lvieber an her
nteroJ1eçial cbatte beteiliçen. ie raç

•für hiefe atjr ff1: ,,93e1)auptet, haf hie
erciniten raaten hem eftericfjf15of
(orIb (i.urL), inie hic ham hcrftorbcncn
4räfibent arhinlt borçefcfjlaen, beitreten fot
ten.” cr 3iucci hiefe ribiina1b jolt fein,
feinen ltimtftuf bat)in çeIienb an mactjcn, ,,baf
bie L3crnitnft imb ba tRect, efe nub Crb
nunç in hen eaietjuncen bet 9atiouen an ein
anber hie bertjaub 9cioinuen mö9en.” in ret
9ute, aeitqemEe 1jcma für eine ebatte,
mit bieten trifti9en 3eiueiçrünbcn auf beiben
eitent 2tber ob biefe roçrarnrn iIfmit
tel au einer abfotntcn ur für hie aerrüttetcn
erättniffe in bet ett, für bie titun
he aber aruifcl)en ben 1ationcn bietet —

er toeif! ie 93ibel tetr1 un, e 9ebe nut
clue ,çiur, urn bie gefaltene W?enfeit u retten,
nämtid am ireua auf otçatija; hie bcftelje
bariu, haf man au hiefern 1reuae ftiee, jiaj
hot bern 9efreuai9ten eiIanb in crnut beu
e nub hon bie atlein tvaljnljaft 9tilctticty macl5en
be iefre hon bet Liebe terne, bie füfj für anbere
copfert Ijat. lrjt veun hie lJlationen nnh cin
aelnen un9eIeuctjeIte 2iebe nub otjtWotten an
tet1e hon .abfujt imb etbftçetcc1jtieit auf
rorarnm fe1en, lvirb bie ett çennben tLiu
lien.

2lurnni unb (1iJtubenten ftattfinben, urn 43Uine
an rnajen nnb 3othereitnmigen au ciner tam
mnetStmnpa9ne für hie projeft-icrt science taIL
in hen au an bnin9cn, fo h ha ebäube
errtct±et nub uorni39tid5 beini eiuu be uä
fien )utjat)rc eröffnet verbeu fann.

¶tamdfaen

lflact) att9e1ooInter itte çetff her buf nn
fcre rüfibenten luicher an unrer 3otf, on
mtcrta, hen 29. 9ohernber at anlta an bc
obactjten. ie ift ciii ffti5ucr 3rancfj, tuenn
nun auj jeberrnann toirfliclj hen auptamcc
he ott an bcnfelben hon anacu.
eren u bauen, nict nur mit ben flppen,
fonbern aud mit her at, ernft1ict irn blu9e
ijaben ihe, fo fönnte bie eier tvirftij aunt
çrofen cçen çereictjcn.

J?it ¶anen ff1 ba enfen eng berbun
ben. tlun her enenhe ann aucfj mvatjnIjaft
hanfen; henn nut toenu loin unfre ljnmat,
unfre iclffigeit ertennen unb einfeten ter
inn, baf afte ute hon ott fomnmt, :Linnen
vir in ba rictffige anfgefüljf gcftimmt toenben.
213enu loin bah irn eben auhbrücfen wotlen;
Oieben hon bern Irab un (iott ath jeine auh
hatter anbentraut Ijat; 3eben, niaji nut hen
3e1nten, hen uir ja futhig finh, abet bebeu
tcnb meljr, henu nut uah tuir über hen 3eljim
ten gebcn ff1 lvirflictj gegebcn.

flub c ff1 in hiefen al)re1t hen 3errüt
tung, beb lufnu1mnh, bet adjivetjmi beb tctjrecf
tidjcu lriegeh jo iet (teJegenljeit aunt (teben,
aunt eIfen, aum amanitenhienft. a jinb
hie 1iotrufe hen ruifen effjruiftcr in ibi
rien, bie am ungcrn, ja am 3ethungenu nnb
am ricren jinb; ha jinb bie anbcrn rujjifctjeit
Qnübcr, bie naj bimenifa fommen möcijtcn,
ineit eb nadj ifirern afür1jatten hart nifjt meljr
anhaut)atten ff1. a jinh bie D?ijjionh!ajfem,
bie tief in uLhen ftecfen. a jiub bie
unhertanfenhe oon unterernätjntcn nub bar
benben hinber in ¶eutfc1jtanh, hie einem jci5ref
lichen hhflnten er h)ot entgegen feljn. a finb
bie bielen hieben bItten, ebenfa11 in eutjc
Ianb, bie nijt berfuthe1 Ijaben, nub in h1e
fahjr finb an Oirunhe a getjen an eib nub
eete, tueit fie nicfjt birbeil finben fiinnen abet
Iuegen bttterfcfjlvche nicljt metjr tun fiinnen
itnb bod teben rnüffen. ta jiub anch unfre
cajnten, hie luieher ernftti bitten.

Unfer hiotf hat ja in tehter 3eit lvinfticlj
cngef1nengt gegeben; ahen e ljeit fontaufah5ren
mit uoctj gröfjeren binftrengung. ir bürfen
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bun anfagungtage, atfo am 28. 8ob.,
foil Ijiet im (hoUege eine h3erfarnmtung her



nicjt inühe werhen imb wit wollen auc nic’t,
bcnn ba $eben im titien inn, befonberL
lvenn wit au un fetbft çeben, wie itnfer
kmb e etan Ijat, brint bleibenbeff ceen 13et
Ne nictjt tauben wiLl, bet niae einmq,t bte
2luen rcjt crnf iinb blicte tin fiber unfre (lie
uteinhen. inb bie (emeinben, bie am tecLj
Iid±en ebcn, bie wirflidj C)er brinn, iiict
audi bie Lebertbioftcn; inb ie nictjt innioer mit
8ott erbunhcn al anbere, bic 1ent oeben;
inb fie nicijt olucllidjet, weit fie ebcn unb

F nactj trSftcn mitteilen?
(sin 52fer be 9)?onUjltj Ijat un erfut fot

cnhe5 u berSffenttictjen:
{ ,,ofür lFtnb warum wit banftar fein

foftien:
1 ‘flt otte sort: . 56. 4,10. ..

2. ür einc wunberbaten Berfe: 113f. 107:
8, 15, 21, 31.

. ür alle cine conunoen unb ojIta
ten: 103: 1—6; 68:19.

4. üt bie 8abe feincb otjne: 2. Slot. 9:15;
2u. 2:28, 38.

5. üt unfern SlSrer: . 139: 14.
6. flr nnfre 9ia1run: 1. im. 4:3, 4.
7. ür ertj3rtc ebcte: 3f. 118:21.
S. flr roft in bet 3etrübnib: f. 30: 11,,

12; 2. Slot. 1:3, 4.
9. ür LrISfun au 6efatjr: f. 18:48—50.
10. ur ic hutdj efum C1ltiftum: tRSm.

7:25; 1. or. 15:57; 2. cior. 2:14.
11. afilr, haf wit wurhi eratct worben

fiub, eifnal5me u abcn am Ltbteit bet
Slincr (Sottc: SLot. 1:12; 1. elr. 1:4.

12. ür einc febcnbie offnuno 1. etr. 1 :3.
13. flr hie LRettun0 her ünber: OtSrn. 6:17,18
14. ür ha 3orredjt be ienen5: 1. im 1:2
15. ür bie 8emcinfaft mit (rifto:

28:15.
16. ür afte, wa wit aben: 5:20;

1. ef. 5:18; if. 4:6.

,,Iiire c ancUradjt, mcnn bic SScmeinben ber
Q3cftliden iftriftionfcren c fid ur {uf
a1e majen würbcn, jãf)rlid nidt nienicr aW
ciucn ¶uftar ,er Micb für bie au{jaltcraffe

on 8etljc1 ot1ege u fanirnelu?,,

IReferat bon 6.. 8?. armL tctlcfeu auf bet
3eftli. iftriftSlonferen, am 18. ott. 1923)

enn ic bie raoe riti berftelje, fo
mill man wiffen, vS e jet fdjon mS1i, vS
an bet 3eit, vS e eteen, vS e affcnb ware,

baf eine fotctje camm1aIn3 em,fljten unb in
Iubiit)run9 9ebrat wütbe. — ( with wvljt
aLiemein ueeben, bctf3 biejenien, bie ben
rSften 8?uen Oon 3ettjer LloUee erfjalten
Ijctben, bie beften teunbe unb flnterftüer bie
fet 8lnfwft fein foLl’ten. Ut ,unSctjft bon
hen .$rahuentn Ooin LSoRee unb bet 8Uabcmie.
3etLjel fSoILec Ijat ciii LRect, auf bie oriif3t
ntS{icfte finanieUe imb moraiifctje llnter
ftiOun feitenb feuner rabuenten u tecnen.
flnb biefe foilten fij mSotidJft fo einuridjten
fudjen, ba fie iljre anefdjuib iijrcr 8ttma
8.Nater ccnflber emviffentjaft unb iineteilt
ubttaeu fSnnen. S6cfonbcr fotdje, bie eunft
juLrectjtc benuiten, bie fie nicfjt fetft er
worSen f)atteu, fo[ltcn’b nictjt betoeffen: ,,eib
niemanb nictjt fctjuibi I”

eboc funb bide bort ben (Sabuenten nijt
fo oefteLlt, itjre mSeljalter finb nidjt jo Ljo be
rcdjnet, iljrc fon1igcn LunnaIjmequeUen nidjt
fo eriebi, bai3 3etLjet (Sottee fctjon oenuo Ljät
te an bet Unterftuiuno, bic ban jier lame.
fiDau finb bie ($raLuentcn audj nidjt bie aflini
CII, hie 8?uen Lion bet cufe Ijaben. ft burdj
bie juie baS etrehtjt worben, wa unfere
SLorçSner, wa it)re ifter unb (irbauer fidj
bon Ujr berfpracijcn, — 1mb aub unferer c1juIe
1cL3rer für unfere SltcinlinheruLcn, brauclj
Lare 9.1?aterial für nn±aofdjute unh (Se
nteinbc Lcrboreanen, Ijat unfere cctjute
aJ?Snncr IjeranebiIbet, bic ficlj al ?)?iffionare
nnb rchier Ijaben brauen ictfien, ift unie
icr L.Scmeinfdjaft, unb 9)?ennoniten, icnft mb
5ilfe hurdj 3ettjet oLLee elonnncn,— ift
hiefe errcidjt worbcn, wa man 1ict Oct bet
(Srünhun bet djufe ‘erfra:— bann finb
nidjt nut bie 6ftabucnten, fonhcnn afte fieber
rinferer emeunhen mctjr ober mveni0er eit
Oabet beb 8?u1en5 unb her un burdj
$eUjet fSoftee eworben ift unb batjer auc
mcljr oher wentOer berpftidjtet, bie djute su
irnterftilen.

ewi gilt auc iier her 6runbfa1: ,,91aclj
hem man Ijat.” llhtfv biejenien, bie bet tiebe
ott mit 9Jittehn am meiften qefcnet t, foll
ten audj oem bie meiften aSen Seitraen.
815cr fo wenio Ijat boc fetten jcmanb, baf3 em
nict fSnnte jäijrti einen otlat bet feoen
brinenhen acije wibmen.

üre e, atfo anebrajt, eine folfje jär
ticje ¶ollar1ammtuno u berantaffen? .a,
wenn unfere emcinben, unfere tieber jet
fdjon bic UeSereuçjun Ijalen, baj 3e±ljet 1Sot
tee für fie em een ift, etIjet otlee
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ut r)attunç nnb .urn tueitetn 3au unfeter
Oemenfjaft notWenbi ift. ann jal — enn
abet unfere Miebet bie 91otiuenbiçfeit bet
Ic noctj nic1t fo einfel)en, noctj ntcfit übet3eut
ffnb, bajj tuft eine foIde ?1nftaIt Ijaben müffen’?
ann fbnnte bieUcicljt eine fotdje StoIIete 3et
anlaffun9 9eben, fictj barübet flat u tuerben,
wa 3eiel otle9e für nn ift. — ie rö
ften aftorcn, bie biefe Uebet3eu9un letbei
fütjten, ba finb bie LeI)rer, bie tabuenten
imb bie ctijüter ban 3etteI oIle9e. It £elj
ret ban 3etljeI aUe9e, imb tuft, bie tuit un
fete &rbeteitun9 biefet ctjute betbanfen, tuft
tuoLlen ftiU unb unenttuct unfern emeinben,
unferm I. ott hienen, tuaflen ci9en, baf bet
ienft an uiifern ebenmenfdjen un I)öt)et fteljt
aI hie ct9h nad) bern aI1at. Unb Du I.
3u9enb, bie u bie eIeçenljcit Ijaft, eine et
lueitette unb berçtöjerte cIjuIe u befudjen,
ein ,eben, ein .3erIjaIten einen ttetn
imb anbern 9eenüber, ein 3etra9en in bet
erneinbe, eine teUun9 bet Sirdje unb ei
ncni toite 9e9enüber, fötbert abet Ijemnit ba
aljI ban 3ettjet Iotlee faft incljt ai irenb
fonft ettua. 2BaIjte, )valjre hen ttutcn IRuf ban
etljet iaUe9ct 9.RLitte bie eit bath fammen,
ha cine att9entefne, jäjrtidje oUatfamrntun
für 3etIet (IaUeje tvatjt anjcbtadjt fjt!

,,Uid fuftt biefen açj ljaUcn um 3cbiidtni&’
2. 9Jlvfc 12, 14.

(tnfptad)e ban tYteb. t.i. (i. BebeI, 9efalten
liet bet 35jdIjriçen ltebenffeiet an bie ittunb
ftetntectun9 ban l3etLjeI Lattete, am 14. Zft.
1923)

,,llnb failt biefen aç Ijaben um ebäd)t
iIi.d’

i3atf taet Ijatte untet ben bet
fcijiebenen feften, bie ott iljnen 9ebot u Ijat
ten, cinen befonberen ebenfta, bet itjncn bar
allen anhern feften tuidjti9 bleiben failte unb
ha luat her ebenfta9 an itjtcn tuunbetbaren
tuhu au tWten, at bet ert alle rft9e
inttt (itjten fd)Iu unb raeI frei aucjin.
an biefem ae fa9te bet ert: ,,llnb failt bie
en Ijaben um ebdd)tni’ ebdd)tni

ta9e, hie jätjtlid) tuiebcrfetjren, fteljen in
fatjt i{jre ±iefere 3eheutuii u bettieten,
ivenn nictjt mimer tuieber barauf 1jin
çetviefen tvitb, tvetjatb ftc gefeiett nub abçe
Ijatten Iverhen. flub betjatb toat c and) Q3or

1d)tift born etrn für biefen (ebenftall: ,,ZBenn
cure cinbcr toerben u cud) fallen: toa tjabt

iijt ha füt einen ienft, failt iljt fallen: ift
ha 43affaljapfer be ettn, bet bat ben inbetn
ract über9in9 in tjten, ba et hie 9ijptct
1a9te nub unfre äufet etrettete.”

flub tvenn toit un tjcute flad)nhittall I)iet
and) an cinem (ttebdctjtnita9e berfammelt lja
ben, nub hiefer ebad)tni±all nun and) nid)t
in fpc3idllcr leife em reti9ififeb chdd)tnifeft
ift in heiti inne, bile cttua bab affaljfeft e
tuat, fa fiinnen tuit tuatjt had) feljt 9ut biefe
arte auf hen ljeuti9en ebdd)tnitag antuen
hen, nub nn habei erinnern an feine 3ebeu
tilull für hie (nttucfIunll itnfere (djultcben
imb unfcrc (rietjunwcfcnh. flub bic ift um
fcmeljr nöti9, ha aud) untet itn jet fd)on
hide finh, hie ha fra9en: The Founders day
of Bethel College, what does this word in
clude ?“ ..

1l3ic e ja in bent eben jehe iJlenfd)en
tefanbere 3eiten 9ibt, bie mit itjrem Iinftuf
imb mit itjren aten Iicneinoteifen in fein
.chen, tote e in jeher tJlatian eiuiffe ehenf
taçje 9ibt, an bie fictj tuidjtiçe unh einfdjneihenbe
(teiniffe fnüpfen, fa ijat ja aud) einc
inftatt ilte befanberen oIeiunfte, ban benen
au fie uritd)fd)aut in hie .3erangenIjeit auf
hen utücfçtctegtcn 3enn man in hen
allen tften hen Iançjfamen, fd)toierillen eç
fatt, auf bern bie 3arbeteitunen ur rid)

tunll ban Qetljet allee fidj betuejten, fo be

famrnt man ba red)te er1tänbni für ba
Qatt, tvetd)c bet betftarbene l3r. ahih $aer3
irn erften aljtebberid)t im Iid atif jene It
beit auhfrtd)t, at er fattie: ,,ie trbeiten
fratteten fid) immet meljt unb rnctjt u $tau
bcnatbeiten, in hem e fadufaclen ciii (ltauben

llatt, too nid)t (lrcifbare, tReate u jeijen
toar, nub em affen too iiicljtb etrnffe fid)
bet affnunll barbat.d

ie eienttid)e ntfteljnn ben &ttjet Got
teçje füI)rt un urüd u hen ettanbtuiigen
nub efd)tüffen be diuI1arnitce her Siau
fab artbitbunçfd)uIe u atfteab, Sanf., ob—’
teid) her iraftifd)e 8chctnfe duet tjöljeten
cd)uIbmthunll feine 3erwirftidjitnll fdjait bat
c.ttva 40 3aI)ren urüd fanh, inhem auf
niatljal eine fatd)e d)ule entf±anb, beten art
fctung fätet in at1teab fattc.

tuar am 23. 9.Ytür 1887 aI jcne
td)utfomitee befd)Iaf bie fartbitbunçjfdjute u
infarparieren unb tvar unter bern Ramen
3ettjet tallelle, fatvie and) hen 2eIjrfuru u
crtueircrn. 3m djac be d)utfoniitce her
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barnaIcn San1afonferen3 aIo Iat ettjet
(,oUee feinen 21nfan enomrnen. ift mit
Ijin etne ijeimifce f1ane, bern tjeimattftfjen
oben entfproffen. 2tuf rfuct)en be ctu1
omitee bet Sianfafonferen betfefen hie 3e
amfen cine bet onferen für
hen 27. 21tiI 1887 na atfteab en, mo bie
Qcratnngen über bicfen midjtiçen 3unft bet
forporation noclj metjr Jaijritnç baburcfj erIjiet
ten, baf nidjt nut aIfteab, fonbern anctj J1e1u
ton bern omitee eine fieiette fferte çernac1t.
ijctttcn wet pcrrnanenter rrif,itun be ot
tee.

ie çroe 9?aitiçfaftifeit nub 3erfie
ben1eit bet tnfauungen iunter ben eteaten
üter 3erçri5ferunç bet cctjnte, (r1veiterunç
be 2etjrfnrfe, 8ert her 9enton oher aIfteab
Cffcrte, erfctjmerten nicjt nut cue (iniunç
auf em einjeittide 2orçeIen, fonbern fctyieneu
ciii fotje çjan unmögti niadcn u tuotten.
et bebenftidjen 3unfte maren fo iiiete, haf3
her Sonfercntctç ur 1eiçe inç, otjne baf man
it eincm (rtiebni etant mare. D?an çjtaub
r’ a1 ouferen bie ae nijt aufnet5rnen u
fLinnen, rueit man feincn eg fatj, hie bamit
iicrl5uuhene fiiianieffc eite bet ade hurctj
ufüren. o fctjien c faft aI iuürbe bie Sou
fcren fdjtiefen müffen ot)ne et1ra erreidjt u
tjaten. rt hiefen fritifden Woment traten ei
uie 8rühet, henen ha er meIe tat beim
3Iitt auf ba unfet bet ttjutfacfe unb bencn
ha arnieheriicçen hiefer aje tiefen jmer
bereitete, mit bern tane cr1or, haf3 menu bie
ionfereii e at eine Unmiitic1jfcit anfeIe, bie
ac1e aiifunc{5men, ob nidjt ciii t!.erfud5
utadt merhen fönntc, menu möçIid5 ha ,3iet
auf 3riuatmegcn u erreidjen. iefer (ehan
f Ijatle bie tt3irtiniç, haf3 hie tonferendbcratun
c’cn nod) bor djliif3 eiuen ncuen be
famen, her fid) burd) fotçcnhen 8efdjluf3
fenneidjnere: ,,liie onfcren bedjIie1t hie
1eWton £fferte anuncljmen, in bet t3orau
fe1unct, baf fid) ciii 3ereun bon rühern bilbet,
bet hie tufütrunç be tte1uton roject in
alien feincn ctait übernirnmt nub 3eti5et
oTlee in :ororiert, bau± nub be±reibt.

a bie emfon fferte nut 1ii um 1.
V?ai in raft mar nub ljinfdRi murhe, menu
fic nid)t bi u biefem atum ançenommen
mnrhe, fo beçann jett eine ree dtieit.
djon im tl?ai mnrbe bie ioriorationafte lion
brciiicl 3riihcrit itnterfd)riebeu unb gefellid)
eincetraclen. 2litdj hie 1cther um 3e9inn her
lrbeit floifen anfanç fcljnelt in bie Staffe, fo

bafj fdjon am 12. Dft. be n&djften Zal)re
1888 bie fteinleun be .iauptgebäube
fd)eljen forntte.

J1un un man erni±tid) an bie lrbeit, urn
He nöticlen elber für ben au nub Unter
tjaItunfonb u fotleftieren. iefe lrbeit 9in9
inhe rutr tan9farn lion ftatten. er rud her
fd)mercn 3eiten, her ja uamcntlid) tier im Q13e
ften in oice metjrerer feljr 9erintl aucefatfe
iten trntcn fo afl9ernein 9cfüljtt lvurbe, be
rüljrte auclj ba 3efljet ttotleçe rojeft in feljr
emfinh1id)er eife, jo ba her 9lüt3cnbe (n
tt)nfiamu, bet irn erfien tntmicftungftabium
hiejet acljc fid) Gettenb macljte, beim 3erfud)
her tnfüijrun6 befctben bath einer gemiffen
tefi9nation mid). ünf Z3atjre ±ru 3r. .
lEoer be ernn 3etteIfacl, mie er feine ol
leftenarbeit mitunter beeicljnct, burd) bie ttc
meinben, lion üb nactj 9orb, lion £± natfj
eft, überaft ba totje nub mürbi9e 3ict be
5ufünfti9en ollege nub feine. eheutun9 für
hie ennonitenemeinfd)aft ljerhorlebenb. rn
atjre 1898 fonnte enblid) Q3ett)ct tSotIe9c einer
Hcfcn P?onicn± fenlid)ft cnt9e9cntjarrenben
ctuhentcnfcljaar feine 5ore iiffnen.

3u 3cginn her d)ute mar c±tjel olie9e
ci9entlid) nut em (ot1e9e hem )?amen naci).
3iet 3ioneerarbeit mute nod) cjetan merben
i’m ba 3iet u erreidjen. Tbcr bie ad)e inç,
in 9efunbcr 1Bcifc boran. n hem er1jdttni
mie unfere iftriftfd)uten tciftunlfdLji6er m.ut
hen nub ljie unb ha 3orbercitunfd)uIcn hem;
(olie9e metjr borbereitete tuhcntcn Iiefertcnr
Ijob fid) and) bie anc d)iiIfad)c. ie anfan
nut au 5 tctjrern beftcenbc afuttdt, muf±c
lion aljr u aIjr bermcl)rt ruerbcn, fo baf jie
tjcnte bic atjt lion 23 errcicljt bat. rn aljte
1912 founte bie errie ,Slaffe mit hem itct t.
L!$. 9rahuicrcn unb im atjrc 1916 bcfain
cttjct oliege bic botte (taattid)e Tnerfennunl.

enn mit Ijente nad) 35 aljren her lcf
ftcinle9unç lion 23ettet ttotte6e urübliden anf
hen lan9en befd)mertid)cn hen bie cdjut
fad)c enommcn lat; menu mit auf bie Refut
tate nnb trfot9e fcljaucn, hie in biefer 3eit er
iclt morben finb; mcnn mit tjeute feijen, mie’
fid) em fteine .dnferrneer urn ba )an,t9e-
bduhe 9e1cl2art ljat, ha mo bit 35 atjren nid)t
at lotje 3rairie9ra ftanb; menu mit auf bie
cd)aar trbciter bliden, bie in biefen .allen
itre 6eifti6e 2turilftun6 erjielten unh nun mit
V?nt nnb tifer anf ‘V?iffionfethern, aT 3rebi
6cr, 2etjret ober onnta6id)uflerer an bet tr
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tcit ftn; vctm fttit an ten iinf1ufj unb
çen benfen, &n 3etet ttee bitrj o1e 1rt’eiter incinçctracn jal in unfere enieinben
1mb $erncinfaft, a 15i beit iet fie Iinau;fo fi3nnen thr nid5t anbct ar unfere (efuitehc anfc urn tuhruc! it bringcn mit bern2tufrudj bc fa1mtften: ,,anct bcnierrn, benn Cr ift freunbti unh feine Utciuäljret eIiigUdjI” I1 fitdje bie itjr 3o1f liebI)cthen unb beneit hic u1fadjc am •ccrenitet, banen vir iott, haf er hie d5ittfactjenntcr un Wcnnonitcn biIjer an ben cfäirticjen SUien Tücfli torbei efiiijrt unb ftc inturrn unb 1nfetunç nid5t )at fct)eircrn Iaffen, fonhern in 3eiten fctucrcr Srifen mit fcinet ii1fe ben eben befonher nae fic ccitIjal.

Jn iSofie eçjen ift aLLe e1cen. llnbbic 3 ftarcn feifer, t a it b e, o f fit u n , $ i e b e rnüffcn awfj in 3utmft iinfete uifae traen. I a u b e ii an otret 93eifranb imb een; a f f n u ii3ertrauen unferer juIfrcunbc in 3etijei oilcge unb it)re bamit bcrbunbene Unterftüunher cute, imb 2 i e b e ur emeinftaft, biefij cit in bet ferWiUiçIeit für ha LoIIeçe, tveIe cite ienerin her emeinfaflfein tutU. cnn aiir inuffen fortfatjren mit unjerer feziuifIiçIeit für 3ettjet oUee. 2Iiecinern im Bad)tum t5efinblidjen Sinaben bernbie emit affcnben Sileiber Iänçjft u eng eWvrbcn finh, fo çeIt e and) nnferm (oliee. J3abar 3airen nothürftig ben ebürfniffen çenucle,Ijeute fann e nid)t metjr bie efteUten tnnüd)ebefriebien. ie itt borncijrntidj auf bernebiete hc llnterricIjr in ben Wiffenfd)afflid)entbteimunçen. er Ittuf nacIj cuter cienceatt, her fid) fd)on feit einien atjren bemerbar mad)te, ift I5eute tauter unb brinçenbetbent je. ic bchrünten crIiltniffe, utter beIten einige unferer ittjret arbeiten mbffcn, unbbaburdj nidjt nut gefunbijeitiidj Ieihen, jonbernhurdj ba jaLjrctane beretictje offen aieiite b1enberunç um effern jdjtief3iid5 rnuttoiuerben, brünçen un um anbetn. QIir müfjet ettva in biefer ad)e tunI ir fönnennidjt Iänçer irntäti ftefien bteibenl Unb Witfönuen in her adje boran ejen, Went Witun eini finb. 2Ba unfere dtcr unterfdjwieriten t3erijäItniffen in ben 3eiten befd)weren tnfdnçe biefer adje irn (lflauben aufhe errn )urd)ljuIfe çetan Ijaben, Wit öniten e aucl) tun, tuenn Wit in ben ufsftafen

her fetvitLifeit imferer i3üter treten Unitt iljrcm (eifte bet actje bienen.
dj erinncrc mid) nid) fetjr tebtjaft eincr9.eqcbcnicit, hie fid) bet cteeijeit cineratjrt nad) nh. ur U[qemincn Sonferen utrut). Qir mutcn bet einer tationhen 3u iuedjfctn iinh nactj einem cntfcrnte‘epat çcIcn, urn auf cincr anhern 93aljnttnicimfcrc atrt fattitfclen. d) War eincr betIcttcn, her ben 3uo hcrtieb unb cUte nun mitrafd)en cijri±tcn borWärtL urn bie anbern eim8utjolcn. a tijurhe id) auf einmat anoernfenrub Wie id) mid) ur eite Wanbte, felje id) betI. Qr. abib 0oer, Wie et Wei fd)Wcrc &ioffcr fd)teenh inuljfarn einljer omrnt.. ,, r.ehet,” factte er, ,,tvir ltO3ell 0cI)OtClI itfautmen. ,, oIIcn ie nttr nidjt etWa ijetfenhiefc Sioffer u açen?” d) çriff fofort uimb crfdjracf über hie djvere herfetben. ILtnt enhlidj eud)cnb ban hem rafdjcn iangehcirn ebot ançefoinmen Waren nub idj WieherctWa u tiern oeornmen War, fraote id):,,Ibcr 3r. oer, Wa t3aben te ha für fd)We

rc cpdd, ha fann iucljt Ijre tarbcrobefein.” ein, meine arberohe 1abe idj aufmeinern $eibe, c finb ban rof. t. . ebeI3üdjern unh iclj neijrne jic mit u unferer it3itdjt)ctnbtunç nadj erne.” ,,tbetu, erWiberte id),,,idtten cie bie Q3uctjer nid)t tither ,er rad)tfenben önnen, ba tudre hod) bequemet qeWefcn.” a ijufdjte em feine 2ddjetn über feine 8ücje unb er erWiberte: ,,5equemet WLire eitmi çeiuefen, abet e ljütte unferm toItec rneIjrere elIar qetoftef, Me id) auf bieje 3eifeerjarte.” ,,Unb Wie fd)Wcr finb bent Me Sioffei betaftet/’ forfdjte id) ,,er cite t)at etWa100 tb. unb bet anbere 7i/’ faote er af icjfortan hen 100 bfünbioen atif bet IReife inmeine bIjMt nal)rn nub and) anhern IRitreifenhen alt unb u beirn 2ted)fctii bet 3uqe einen
be raoen n foften qab, brand)eid) Wo.t nidji erft u crWdtjnen. 2tdj Went Witbiefen eift he iene1I, bet ba $ebcn unjere baijin oefd)iehencfl 2tubct ttoer fofrudjtba unb feqenr.idj für Q3eftel ilotteqemad)te, mejr unter un Ijdtten, Wit Würben biecience aIf balb erbaut Ijaben nnb bie aIjnebe oUeqe Würhe lujti über iljrern adjetuetjen. 9Röqe bie eufiçe feiet un cinen neu

en tnfporn çeben aud) in biefet adje u bie
nen nub £fer u brinqeti, Me unferm treucu
ott al hem djuiIjerrn aud) biefet Inftatt
tnotoefbUiq jinh I
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(rinncxunen
bern £!eben her en:tfqftinticn 9)cnnoniten

hoit 91. 3. (irubLi

(tteet1cIt hon 3. 91. ierftein)

ie eddjrc bet 9.Jlennoniten in 9rneri
fet batten burn 6. ftoben 1683, bern ae her
anbui hon breie1jn arni1tcn heutjer rni
oranten au bern 91tjcintanb an hen Ufern be
eieivare1itfe, hft uo ijeute 3Ii1abe1piia
jeLjt. ¶ie t8cIdUE[)aft bejtanb au brei
llnhrefl3t9 ecten, bie affe, cntlueber hem 3tute
nacfj ohcr hutcij hic einar, miteinanhet heritn
dn liaren. ic Ljatf en hen Jt1aniien ean
auf bcm 9uren iff ,, onconh” 9cfreut unh
jieheften fifj l5aTb barauf auf etnern fecfen
anb, fedj 9)?eiten noth hon bern täbtcen
,,3nühertide $ie6e,” ben ran aftoiu für
ie auefudjt fatti, an. 5,anh Iaçç ha
aiiaL hem nbtancrpfab, hcr nait in hic
irbni fU{jrte, cuttang. cute ift biefer 4Sfab
hie 9erümte ,, iermantotn 9hcnue’, cine

focItt matenifde, hicijt6ebaute nub folib
pftafterte trafje, bie fic eijn 9)?eiten veit
in bct Ser 1itabe1ijia Ijinein erftrel.
Sur aufeinanbcr fo1eubc eteftrifdje ±ra
tenbat)nat3en, bie ijiet auf opetçeteifen
1jin unb jeetaufcn unb ftet aitefüUt finb,
euen hon ben 3cränbetunen, hi iet irn
eif1aiif hon e±Iva übet tuei Ijirnbert Z3aijrcn
fiattefunben Ijabcn. ic attc l8errnantoun
ctirdje, auf heren otteacer bie erften P?en
iiniten 9lrneri&th rutjen, fteljt an hicfer traf3e.

ier llurhe bie crffe jute hon eIjrer
‘ran ¶aniet 3afiotiu .eçrünbet. n biefe
ute fdjuften hic crften V?cnnoniten itre
Stnhcr. Zm Z3ajrc 1697 Ivurhe Ijier cm çc
nteindjaftTtdjc1 9ebcrnt,
Ivorin berfcfjiehcne uuppcn hon (3tnubten itjre
9inhact ietten. 9Ran fanh abet bath, hat,
uenn man ben ottebicnf±tifjen ormeIn imb
($ewninljeiten bet 3itet 91edjnuil9 ±ta9ett 1vo
±e, fo niüffe man fein eiene 3erfammtun9
Tofat I’abeu, nub fo baute ha Wlennoniten
1aitffein im afjte 1708 em 3tofinjtein.
.ier hoUo hen tehiçcr afob OiottfaU, bet
1702 au 6o in her tehceenb eineWanbert
lmtr, nodj tn bcrnfefben Z3a1)re bie etfte auf
ijanhtun unh feiente mit ben cjcjmiftetn ha
9lbeuhmatjt. 3tcbier ilTjeirn 91ittenau,
her 1988 na GermantoWn ram, War bet
crfte ifjof her Ijiefien 9Rennoniten; abet et
Itarb im ?är 1708, im 9flter hon 64 alten,
vei V?onate hot bet 3ocnbnn be lo

firctjlein. otcjicf rnuj3tc 19r. oitf,atl bie
0urtcienfte teiten. 3toc3erfcirnrn
Iunfjau tuurhe im ale 1776 hurj cinen
reinbau erfet, bet hem 3afjn nub ben tür
men bet 3eit bi auf ben euti9en atfo
153 are tang, iuiberftanhen tjat. 9teuerii
rcctjt çut ertjalren unb mit nut Weni9en 21en
hcnimen infeini, ftet)t bab Slirctein Ijeute noj
ha ai em Würbieb cnlrnat jener eiten.
3ur 3eit at e 9ebaut Wurbe beftanb ba
mcinbtcin au fitnfunbWani9 tiebern. (sin
enaue 3eneitjni be 9?atcriat, ha
brctudjt Wurhe nub bet eber, bie u hem au
bcifteucrten, ff1 crijatten. ie &ioften be 6ian
cn beliefen fiC auf $900.00. n hiefem au
tiett ti1jriftopler ocf. bet fromme cutrnei
frer au ipa (cijübacij), ute. r
tchnrc aitj in fipaf unb atforb. h’ine
açe mt .erbft 1771, najbcm er hie jute
cittaffen tjattc unb lueit übet bie cWöljntidje
3eit auiblicb, fin9 man an nadj iljm u fujen
imb fanb iijn im julimrnet, in betenher
altun auf ben Stnien —tot.

aranf War ba 63emeinbtein jaljretan otne
rehiger, lvurhe abet hon 3rübern auf bern
!auhçjebiete bebient, obfdjon fie u hiefern
ienfte nicljt hie 91effebequemtictjfeitcn Ijatten,
He Win tjeute enieen. ie ottebbienfte
Ivurheu bi in aijr 1840 in bet beutfdjen
ractje eljaltcn. 3rebiet oljanu VZinnij
mat bet leite eetfotet, bet fic be eut
fdjen behienfe. r Wotnte etjn lUleiten ab, in
hem rte ,,ottij 2olttj totnet.” (b With be
tidjtet, haf et bie 91eife naj etmantoWn
connfa ftin connta u 3ferbe macijte. eine
rau 9lann9 faf 9fl3 ben9nü9t Ijintet itjm auf
hem attelfiffen nub nac cfjtn be otte
hienfte ging auf hiefetbe 1teife Wieber utüc.

9tuclj rcbier einridj unider, her fei
neneit rütjmti beannt War, ftett auf her 2tfte
beret, bie ha ienicinblein eine eittan9 be
hicuten. iee 2ifte ff1 borne in bet 1ir
auf einen ehcnttafet bereinet. r Wofjnte
nut feiuer amitie ii fipa nub c Wtb hon
itmi erüljLt, ba er am onnta rnoren fon
urn Wei lltjr tiuljtt9 tuat, ha ferb hon her
eihc l)oltc, iljrn hen au tto1 benfetti9ten
affel aufhanb, fictj hann hot feiner grau
bnaiif febte unb in tlefftfjaft mit ilr hen Wan
ic 9)?eifeu Wciten Qtc naclj tetmentoWn
rücite9te unh na jtnf he ottehienfte auf
hiefetbe eife ljeimriit. ifdjo V?atttjia
cniacfer, Urgnobatet . enntjacrer,
hc nacljrnali9cn 3oubenneur hon ennfttba
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nien itub ciii 3eitenoffe unicer, reite aufbiefetbe Q8eife, uenn er hie ($errnantoun 8editet ebiente.
n jenen 3citen, ivcnn c cue ,oceit çab,ritt bie 93raut ijintet bern 93atcr ober iijremni[)n reunbe, auf etnem unteratle fii3enh,ut Siircje. 9lacfj bet rauunç fvurbe bet unrcrfatteI auf ba 43fctb be 93räutigani 9e5unbcn nub fie naljm bort iljrcn ta em.Jtch. Se1ferrnan ruat bet erte 43rebicierbet 8etrnantorun erneunhe, bet in bet en9tijdjcit prae tchigte. rn foI9te 9tbratjarnunictet nub feun con eunricj unicer,bet at tünber bon ree1anb emunart3(1852), bet erIten t3STJeren Letjranf±att unfethen ?ennonuten 9merifa Sefaunt ift. cuteçcbeUjt bie 9tnftat, uniet ben larnen llrfinu!oUee imb uniet bet &tontrotle bet efotrnitten ir)e, Inciter.

m aljre 1863 lvittbe bie iermanto1nn3emeinhe felbftänbig, inbem fij hie bort befinbtijen hteietjn 1icbet wit bet fo9enannten uniclct attei ber9anben. 9aj hemobe he 9teb. fraet 93eibier, bet 1875 erfotfe, bienten Reb. 1. 93. 6tnbb nub Reb. O)fl,atbernan bet erneinhe abivedjfelnh wit hemorf bet rebit. 9tuf bet £tobetfi1Irn9 betcftrien iftriftfonferen, mi are 1876,fthtof fici bet Refi bet (lcmeinhe, breiefjn$llichet, bern ionfercnber5anhe an nub tjatiIjm nun 47 aIjre tang an9etjSti. Rcb. fl. 93.ruhb Sebiente bie 63erneinbc nocj eunmar inhen a1jtcn 18859O, in 23et5inbun6 wit feiner9lt5eft an bet rftcn 2flennoniten 6emcinbe in31ji1abc1!jia. et untSn9ft berftothene 9eIi.. 93aetj berfor9te fie fätet fic5en,aIjte tanq nub mi ommer 1921 naljm betin nnfenn Sttcifen mcii befanntc 93eferan 9teb.91. . cI5e11t, mctjreremal r5fibeni her 9U1çemeincu onfeten, cincu %uf at ectfor9erbet emeinbc an.

uirenb be ontmer 1876, bet 3eit beten±enniatfeier in 3itabeIia, fainen bide21uftet1unçbefuc1jer au bet erne naj ermantomun, urn bort an ben Conntaunor9cnbern (&ttebienfi beiutvotjnen. (inc (outauioten im Z3uIi, an bern bie ir)e boli93eucijern anefüI1t mat, 9a5 idj cm 2ieb an.cr tanift, bet aite 93ater ci1i9, mrnteimb urnfe an bet reT, bie Uapen unbtobiette fein 5efte, 9.Rujif u ma{jcn. 3uIctetob et fictj ertct nub fa6te: “The darnec.things wont go.” 911 et .u fudj fnrn, war ctfo hetie9en SI5et ba 6Seäuferte, haI3 Cr ic1)cIi5rnte iinet u hetlveiten, fic hahon majtenub fcittjer noj nijt utucçefe1)rf ift.
enni liunbcr Saute ha erjtc lolibeIcinijau irn 3a1jt 16834, mvobon Imeuie nocljel1e bafteijn. iet Ijietten bie £näfer, foruotjt muie bie 9Jennoniten, clue eit1an9 i1re93erfamm1uneu aS. et ifdj, Ijinter wet4eniher 3rehicr Itaub, ift nt etljalten imb moithcnte nodj in bet (8ermantorun cmirdje aI9l9cnhrnctliltifctj qebraitt. IIi Iuirh crSIjItilliani 3enn IjaL’e in hiefem aujc ben euatern nub V?cnnoniicn 9crchit. ic nnatiffcfeUfaft, heten cIjiffe tuifjen betalien nub nenen eti herfetjren, wurhe hon9actjfommcn he anet nnhet crSnhet.et Q3Urcrmeifiet hon 15i1ahctpljia, Vetronrah (1850), mat eSenfaU cm 9aftmnie.eon. lenrm (ontah, bertidjtet he faatee1eware, ift Ciii 8adjfonime in her fieSen±en$eneration. 93or cinigcn atjrcn fanh idj induet 9liifanimtun hen crürnpe1 in etrnanioiwi em nocIj IvoIjt erfa1tcne cmlar he,,ct ffet he etrn,” ha enniMnnhct lierüScrceSradjt tjattc. 3u faft betfeLSen 2ei± beaIjtte hie 93iStiofljet bc icnteffein ainiton $12500 flit cm i5nIiercmPtar. Il triçt hie aIjtcaIjt 1618.

(ortfelun9 folgi)

r6
hethel College Monthly

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patr.mage to this store. It is Quality.
W. A. SterbaOptometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W. REEDThe House of (iocd Clothes
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Students will find it to their ad vantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

I-

4.

I

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS.& ELECTRIC CO.

-::
. Light your Home Right

.

. And Use An Electric Iron
.

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - President

C. B. Warkentin Vice Pres.
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- c. w. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poll-

. Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund. 3. 3. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

January 1, 1923. I DIRECTORS

Members - - - - - - 9,609 C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc
Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R.

Total Risks - - - - $32,090,525.64 Hubner, Frank S. Hupp. 0. Moorshead, C.
Losses paid during the year - $80,000.00 W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

3. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton

Makes everything in Harness and also sells Whips. John Ensz, Prop.
Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles. Nets, tc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan Grass, Cane
.

. All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

‘ PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best in Candies
. Overland Autos

Ice Cream Hood Tires
. Refreshments of All Kinds

508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

Stovall’s Studio THE LATEST in the
Mennonite Weekly Review

and Art Shop Will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing published by

Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.
Ground Floor, 621 Main st. Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW. & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL
NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.
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--:-- DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

p

I

See me for 0. R. Sc KM I DT
ALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD S1LVERTOWN RETREADS
717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE
for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and 2nd be cIbiLanb iflational 16anL
Hand Tires Newton, Kansa.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

W E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. H. A. Ingold - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
M v — Garaøe J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.‘oving ans, Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,

Taxi and Baggage H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. R. S.
Haury Walter J. Trousdale.

129-31-33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
• W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Razor Strop.
626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

. When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER-CARTER UNDERTAKING CO.
(Lady attendent)

• S Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth
HENRY 3. SPRINKER RALPH N. CARTER

Telephone Res. 615 Res. at Funeral Home Telephone 87.

S.
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